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THE SHY AUSTRALIANWATER RAT

TheAustlalianwatelrat(Hydromys.chrysogaster)lsanativeAustlaliancleatuleofwhiclrmost
DeoDle know little. I r*i';'d;tl;f;l;'gominc to;Jotirt qur"nsland two vears ago and msetins

my husband who is studyin"g iirr"r!, "f 
trtof rodJnts, I harl niver heard of, or ever seen a water rat'

we,n though in Tasmanra ".iil;il;;rri., 
g,uv 

"r!.**o" 
along the drainage systems ftom t1'e

ilgfift lft";ioihe rivers, lagoons' swamps and seashore'

Ashycreature,thewaterrathidesbydayandemergesunderthecoverof-darknesstohuntfor
food, This would explain why we had never rigrtt"a oiJon-""i rn*v bushwalking trips around the

state. He is a carnivore uno ie"o, on shrimps, prawnr,;;nll htli ;tl sometimes eren lizards and small

birds. one very obser nt;r;;;i" il-i-"qd"tS-i""itt*"a'"'uto rats.collecting mussels from the

rocks and was interested iti?;;;1dra-t used to pir" 6," ,r,"u open, but the rats left the mussels

on the rocks in the hot ,on oniif,lfr. fr.oi cuur"A the mussel to open his own shell'

an"outtwaterratisaboutthesizeofasmallclt.Hehasabeautifulc.glJ.gffur,whichisbrown
and sparsely tipped with gi"f.f# VIUJ* on ift" Uu.f., anJ i*"ity tipped witli the same golden colow

on the flanks and belly.

The animal used to be trapped in large numbers_ and the fur pelts exported to countries such as

South Africa, where fur .;h';; maie from tf,t [""ttifJ ttii's, but it is now fullv protected in

most states. There is - "ii"a'Lp"t- 
tu*." A*ittg titJUtrt"imontfrs in fasmania' but the numbers

taken in recent vears h", il b*;;;utr F:^tolt t"fi;hit';ippa 9{d th-e 
'f:et 

are webbed' which

make him an excellent swimmer, as the hind r".t u'"-'i*''ifi a'tioaor"s' which propel him speedily

through the watel.

Averystealthycreatute'thewaterlatcanmovesilentlyovertherocksandisoftenresponsible
r.ltt"1]fi"il"-r"ri"t-an's bait, or even his catch of flsh'

Myhusband.Johnwasinterestedintralpingafewwaterratsast,hey-aresometimesknownto
cany the disease Toxopla;;;tit' Toxoplasma "-; 

;;;;es be transfened to humans' and can

have'serious .orrr"qou"*'-ii-"o"t'acted by o p'"g"o; ;t*; caudng her to abort or give birth to

a deformed babY.

Weneverha.lanyuoublecatchingwgtetjatlaroundthewaterfront.inTo.wnwille,usingwire
sprins door traps and pr;;il;;; tai.' ra4v;illtil-Y? Pchla-larse 

femalo rat' and were

sumrised ouee days rater'";;;;;;;" bilih t. th;;ieautiftrl babv wator 9t1 our su$rise was due

to the fact that most "f 
;h;-ifi"'fue we had read on water rats ha' s*id the breeding season was

mainly in spring anal ,oril.r. 
- 
On, book even staln-iAuring the late iummor' autumn and oarly

;i"d th; fima6 water ra$ are anoestrus"

Thebabieswereapproximatelythreoincheslongandweighed.ab:ut.thlSouartersofanounce.
They were blind and n"tfril ;d LJ s.""g O"ti Ut.*ti.ft-tlack backs aorl iink abdomens' The

pigment was missins ft.;tirtip';itfrJ *, *d tfi;;;Ji;a.;l,F* tlri ctraracte'ristic white

tipped tail appearance. i'ir" i.r""r" water rat rr", t*i p-"ir. of teats whictr are situated inguinally' and

the average litter size is d;"";;ffi: o;ffidbt'can to suckle verv soon after btuth'

onabouttheirfourthday,tlrelabies..begantogtowafewhairs.ontheir,backs,andbytheend
of the fust week each h.j; h;k strort 6act 

"oot 
5'r1*. i."u teeth began to appear at seven davs'

ioJttto 
"v"t 

opened after about tnro weeks'

Wofedthemotherratavarieddietcontainingroastclrioken,cookedanduncookedfislr,rawmeat
and prawns. I observed iffl-f"tv Jr 

"ttemptiig 
fiffiffi;-* ryryt elehteen <lavs after birth'

but the mother rat oontinually pushed them ".l|air; tdt*t "it4 1er trind foot' At this ttune

they also began to u.t il'ilJtfir, oi *ut"r, att.ogr,"iiiuittii *.lr"o from their mother' Tvpical

ofanyyounguni,oati"T"wiut,beca-me"#il;i"i*i;h_eactrottrer,andcuriousoftheil
suroundings.

The female rat is a very protective mglJrer' *9 Ty titu -*9 
got too clgse-lo the cage she quicklv

ushered her youngsters io-the back of the cage, ;i ;;;bd i *."*tg to us not to go any closer'

t

.:
ThewatQlratiscapabteofanin<lependantexistanceatabouttlrirty.fivoilaysofage,andwhen
iiirii"'tl"i t""in-doit 

"gt 
thov were roleased

ROZANNE GLAZEBROOK.



SOMN OSSSNVATIONS ON BIRDS AROUND ARMIDALE, N.S.W.

We have recorded 10?'species of birds on our small property just outside Armidale in the three
years we have been keeping notes, and this year, in an area of about 3 acres, 14 speciesofbirdshave
built 29 nests. Previously the area was part ofthe territory held by Noisy Miners but, with the retreat
of these pugnatious birds and a favourable sedon, many birds nested close together in an open forest

area which has a dense glound cover of native grasses and herbs.

Five female Rufous Songlarks were observed foraging in the grass and feeding their youngrrhile-only
one or two males were sein in the area. The Songlark nestswereindensegtassandwereabout 10cm
across, cup sluped, made from bark of the ye[6w box (Eucalyptus melibdera) and lined with fine
grass itemi. Mairy male White-winged Trillers were seen c6mpeting for territories and two succeeded
6ne pair nesting-8 mettes up in icompletely dead tree, the,other in a den_se_clump of leaves about
3 meires abovelur driveway-. These soiglarki and trilleis produced most of the birdsong this season.

A pair of Orange-winged Sitellas built but abandoned a nest in the dead tree, aftet raising two
previous clutches in two-other nests nearby. The second of these was close to.the nest of a pair of
Fuscous Honeyeaters peacefully nested near the tdllers and also near the nest of a pair ofWhite-naped
Honeyeaters, high in the dense canopy of a yellow box tree.

A pair of Dusky lYoodswallows built an unusual nest - an untidy bundle of twigs among a few small

branchlets about 5 metres up and proceeded to attack the pair of Black-faced Cuckoo+luikes who had

built in their tree two weeki previbusly. They also attacked the Willy Wagtail and Restless Flycatchers

nesting nearby. Other woodswallows in tlle area have attacked many birds from Little Eagles and

Brown Goshawks to Eastem Rosellas and Hooded Robins.

Two nest raids were noted in the area: a Noisy Friarbird tore apart the newly finished nest of 
-a

f'ujijouiEbneieater and used the material in its own nest, That particular pair of Noisy Friarbirds
raised one young but another pair half a mile awiy lost two fledglings on consecutive days to a male

Brown Goshawk. No wonder goshawks receive a hostile reception from friarbirds and other species.

One of the trillers nests was pulled apart by a Black-faced Cuckoo*hrike immediately after it was

vacated . by the fledelings, this nest material being just dropped to the gJound.

Four nests of Diamond Firetails were seen in this area but only two wete used. All were in the tops

of eucilypt saplings about 3 metres tall and were composed of grass with significanl amounts of
yellow daisy plants. Other pairs have built nests in clumps of mistletoe high in large trees.

One pair of Restless Flycatchers raised two young in their fust nest but abandoned two later nests.

Similarly a pair of Willie Wagtails abandoned their se'cond nest in the area, having raised three young

in their flust nest.

In the Season, one pair of Welcome Swallows built two nests under the eaves and raised a brood of
three in each nest.

A pair of Hooded Robins built a nest less than a metre- off the Eound in tlre fork of a small- saplilg
but the nest was destroyed by an unknown agent soon after two large olice green eg€ts were laid. The
pair stayed in f.he area for some weeks after this but now are gone.

The season ended abruptly as the dry December gave way to an even drier January and by earll'
February only the finches are still feeding nestlings.

The following 55 species of blrd were observed breeding in the Armidale area during the seasoh.

/



Birds seen breeding in the Armidale District 1974175 session.

Coot'
Horsfield Bronze Cuckoo -

i-t"il:iaiea cuckoo--sluike* *
Black Duck *-t'
Musk Duck
Wood Duck *
Little Eagle x
Grey Fantail **
Doublebar Finch **
Gold Finch
Brown Flycatcher *
Satin Flycatcher *
Restless Flycatcher*
Noisy Friarbird {'{r

Tawny Frogmouth **
Brown Goshawk **
Little Grebe *
Crested Grebe *
Whitefaced Heron *
Fuscous HoneYeater
White-naped HoneYeater **
Yellow-faced Honeyeater *x
Sacred Kingfisher. **
Magpie **
F'airY Martin t*
Tree Martin 't

" Mistletoe Bird* 
Dusky Moorhen

Eastern Stdated Pardalote
Red-rumPed Parrot

** Pee Wee '

'e Pipit
* * SPurwing Plovel** Hooded Robin

Scarlet Robin* Crimson Rosella
Eastern Rosella

Orange'winged Sitella
Rufous Songlark** Sparrow

Starling
E Pied Stilt

*8 Welcome Swallow
. *"r' Eastern SwamPhen

* -* Black Swan
* Yellow-tailed Thornbill

White-throated Tree CreePer** White-winged Triller
SPeckled Warbler

** itufous Whistler
8* Dusky Wood Swallow

Blue Wren

PETER METCALFE.

** These birds are known to breed also in North Queensland'

*. llese birds occur in North Queensland' Ed'

AUSTRALIAN FISHERIES, Sept. 1975 lepolts- the death in sydney on Julv l7 of GILBERT P'

WHiiiSY. fotmer Curator of-Fislies at the Australian Museum' ''

Mr.Whitley,whowasagedT.2,emigratedfromEngland:trr.}9.2|.andjoinedtheAustralianMuseum
trii'i.u"*i"'g v.*. uJ r.iitia -iti 

r it7, tot as an As-ociate of the Muserim he continued an active role

iil;r;. H;-;;t'k"a ttrrouett"itl;fit-"iit;;J-New Cuinea and took part in more than 80 collectins

"ip"ditions, "nd 
was recdgnised as a world authority on sharks'

Ml.whitleywasa]soavaluedmemberofourClubandovertheyearswloteseveralarticlesforthis
iournal. News of his death has been noted with sincere regret'

EMBEDDING INSECTS & OTHER SPECIMENS IN qLEAR PLASTIC, bv M: 9' \toull ' -, - -
p',ilii"'L.o'iiv ii;;;i6H;;;-"ldi"rl pi*i,-t4Chisholmstieet,Giednwich, N.S.W. 2065' Price

$2.00 plus 30c Postage.

Quoting from Introduction: "The process.d.escribed here enables specimens. to be embedded in

clear plastic blocks, thus liil*iiti-gilrO 
"i.iUility 

e""n *ittt the use of a microscope, while thl
#"i'i#il";iiitda-iirh di1nug"..tr Sit"iettt forward directions are given for the treatment of both

a;"il;Ti.I; (iiJfivt-ipiii..irril book riost useful for teachers and students of biologv.



THE ORIGIN OF GENERIC NAMES OF QUEENSLAND RAINFORIJST TREES, PaTt II
BY JAMES A. BAINES.

ERRATA: In the forst i4stalment of this series (N.Q. Nat 166) the genus Aoorrychiaisia the
family Rutaceae, not in Cunoniaa.u". 

*****n****n**

EDITOR'S NOTE: Letters inserted before certain names -
STCN= Standard Trade Common Name
PCN = Preferred Common Name ( likely to become the standard name).

,i******4.t *'N.**

Aleutita Gk aleuron, wheaten flour;referring to the mealy substance with which the plant is covered.
There is one native species in n.e. Qr A- molucwu. Candlenut, Tunq Oil is obtained fuom A. fordii ,
and Japanese Woodoil from.4- cordafu Fam. Euphorbiaceae

Atphitoniq. Gk alphition, barley meal; in reference to tfrJAry , mealy quality of the fruit pulp or
mesocalp of these tall trees. /. petrzei is White-leaf, White Ash, Red Ash, or Red Almond. STCN Pink
Ash. Fam Rhamnaceae.

4lstonie Named by Robert Brown after Dr. Charles Alston (1685-l?6b), professor of botany,
Edinburgh University, 1716-1760. A.scl1o|@ig, White Cheesewood or so-called"Milky Pine", is not
coniferous, but in family Apocynaceae.

Amorpltapermum Gk amorphos, without form; sperma, seed; from the shape of the single seed
yithin thg black, globular frui!. .{ antilagurn F. Muell. (1869) was placed in Lucunn by F. M.
Bailey (1900), and n Clwsophyllum by Vink (1958), Vernacular names are Brown Pearivood and
Silky Hornbeam. Sapotaceae, Accepted synonym is Cfuysophyllum antilogum - STCN plum
Boxwood.

Araptene Gk. ana, upward; pteron, wing. There are only two species in this Australian endemic
genus,.zL mocleqluuts (s,e. Q. and n,e. N.S.W.) - STCN Anopterus -and A. glandulaws, Tasmanian
laurel. Fam. Escalloniaceae,

Arttirlrca Gk, anti, against, opposite, rhea, flow, A,L, de Jussieu published the name given by
Commerson, who may have been referring to a streamside habitat, rhebs meaning stream ( bbcause it
flows). Two species, farn. Rubiaceae

npliutgtte. Gk.,aphanes, invisible ( from phanos, light); anthos, flower, alluding to the small flowers.
(aphilippitptlsis is Q. "Native Elm" , better called Axe-handle Wood or - STCN Grey Handlewood.

Iiam. Ulmaceae ( from Ulmus, elm genus).

ANyt6. Gk apo, away from; dytes, burrower: presumably because the roots spread away from the
base of the trunk, which is not buttressed; often coppice shoots and many branches arise from base
of stem. L broc@Uis - STCN Buff Alder. Family lcacinaceae.

hvlt@ia .-From Arauco, a province of central Chile, where the Monkey PtzzleTree, A aouww
(.syL. A. .itnbriufc), was- lust discovered and is known as araucanos, as ard the Indian tribesmen orig-
inarty intubiting the region.,4 cwtninglumii,Hoop^Pine, and A"bi&;illii,Bunya pine or Bunya Bunyi,
q:e. Q' species, commemorating respectively Allan-Cunningham (1791-1639),-Kew collecloi;;ip6;;;
9:tf^gtP"t-ist and Superintendent of Sydney Botanid Gard-ens, and J6hn carne siawil (i8fi:
-1E53),.Dhector ol Sydney Botanic Gardens from 1847. Farn. Araucariaceae, which includbs the
kauri pines,

Arclidendron^G! arghi,. fLst in time_,_primitive; dendron, tree. The prefix archi- can also represent
ar_chos, a chief (fhst in importance). Mueller named the genus, which-is in family Mimosaceie. Oneof the N.Q. species is known as Salmon Bean

Arclanfuplnenid.-Gk. archon, archontos, a chieftain; phoenix, the date patm (p. dnctylifem), trom
phoinix, 

-p_urple-red; alluding to the majestic appearance of these palms. A" bmtdiglwmi;ui Burigalorv
Palm- PCN Piccabeen Palm- is a Q. species. Palmae.

Argyrdendron Gk. argyros, silver; dendron, tree; aluhing to silvery sheen on underside of leaflets.
A: mlouokttum has many common names including Booyohg, Hickory,.stave wood, crorvstbot
Elm, Silky elm, Brown Oak and-STCH Brown Tulip Oa-k. Steriutii-ceae.

FtS*. G*. aryte-r,-a ladle or -cup;, alluding to the concave valves of the fruit. A" tade;na"
Corduroy Tamarind, has sapwo_od with_a wrinlted surface resembling c-orduroy .l"iit;;"e1 tiii',;iliipulp_resembling tamarind in flavour, thnnrind,us being in family.Ge'salpiniaceae ,i,trereurabiem
is in Sapindaceae. - 

s



AtolayaGk. atalos, delicate. A uirens, whitewood' is Q' species' Sapindaceae'

Atherxpenru.Gkather,awn;sperna'seed;referringtothehairyne$softheseeds'Am,6r;h'4'um
southern Sassafias, i, **tilJti iffiil?bt.rtr'.ii v.-Q-N.i.ii'.' ana i,ntv reaches Q' in the Macpherson

Range, close to the borcer tJlift? iiJ iJrL-ti-i 
-n"tipnin-ffi:'*'STeN vellow Sassafras-also occurs'

Monimiaceae.

AwtrorruBlbm; when c.T.white, _Q, .Government, Botanist ,-lvlsled to. name this monotypic

^r^+A4^A^,,. oenrrs arrer Baron von Mueller, he could iii?in"{m*tt"r4 yhi:'h-y-T,*::*":-""41
Botanist , wished to name tnls mono
iii "i it'tWtttlerq which was already a
r.i. ""a .{""rh ,q.m&ican lezuminous plan

!#l,",":;ii;'o?li',1l::luP1,'"',Jlldiii"'3i',1i,.'3#;'ulll,"f9;:)lliT?'nT;it*i:lil*::lsenus set up by Lrnnaeus son r arso wU rur """'" --lilli.iri; F;rdidd Mueller-was honoured,-not.h;';;;tii;'Airrtto:to 
show that the Australian o-r'sr

the-enrrier German bolanisi i:ffiilffi';il'c";' iuhii;'dia'in::g:.tlTq T,#11:?,"AST"33*:;;the'earlier German bolonist,
{ustralian or 'soutnern' r ertrmauu rvrueuer w4D 'v"v.
l}"iiifr'. iurii,!-&o itg same thine l,lgyg.lso^*:*g*

:n:T+:'i#:lTr?""':rt""'i#'ltt?+,1:i'ffi".;;.;g;i;ir*i^w wasi varid genus of American
after F-redericK Manson-{ra[ev. rus uuluruu' ***;;, bili.to;t:.;;;;;;;;biinateue,a trtisutais known as Mueu

Awtrotvrtw Q.'s species were originallv described-as-{4f.r'c' g"ti"-* li:li*ttos' the Greek name

for myrtle, but were transferred to a new genus -in -triit :i Burret, who p_refixed AusEo- because

it is an Australian,geno, *iifi-Jf*-";fii;,itfi.-Myl*. ttrl Uest known species isA acmenoidcs'

iion*ooa or PCN Scrub lronwood. Fam' Myrtaceae

fuchllDusin, After James Backhouse-(17g4.-L86g), a nuselymiln-wh9 !e9ar1e a Missionary Friend

(Quaker). He made noted-j;-;;;;t; rii tnis pu.ri,i,r" i" ru", N.S.w & S.A., botanizing as he went'

He published 'Esculents "i 
V;"D'iil;n's 

-taria','a^nO 
ttt"t" is a 2 volume MS' 'Flora of N'S'W" at

Kew, where director, uo"l"iiiru"niit'1ul-ql-ft'"* hfi. B. oni',ta, Ringwood or AniseedTtee

and B. Citriodora, Lemon lronwood, - STCN f,emot -scetit"d natknousiti 'arc2 of at least 5 species in

0.t'"-. Myrtacea6.

fuiteyorl|en: Named after F..M. Bailey, 
-author.of 

.The Queensland Flora .and 
.Comprehensive

Caralosue of eueensland gt"iJ;.'*iifi tit'd Cf w"r6 -*vGn, *ioa' aOaea' C't' White was the author

of this name roo. B. larue;i;hk: {;aninOemic monoiypi6 species. Fam. Flacourtiaceae'

fulattow:Gkbalanos,acorn;opsis,appearance;becausethebrowll'ovalorglobularfruitsreminded
Baillon. who named the genus,6f acorns. fnere are-)"6.ipeciJs' inctuane-B' 6ys6di@A Pitrnply

ilh':Siifr 
"pi'iirlit"iri.Tui.'s-urunopiidu..u.'

kloghia: Named by Endlicher after Dr. Jose-ph-Balogh, B. lucidn - STCN Scrub Bloodwood - or

Giflsit"tt, iJ i"e of two Q. species. Fam. Euphorbiaceae'

RHODODENDRONLOCHAE F' v' M' -

ThegenusRhododendronocculsnatu-rallyin.variousregionsthrougho.uttheworld,butthe
places where it grows o.ii Lrt-ii-ii"'iigrt--ni"_u"-t"inouJ areai or northeir lndia, Northern Burma'

Tibet and western Crtinu;.uUiopi.J;6i;;; i"iitt 6ott high altitude and high rainfall'

A subgroup or the genus, the section vireya-olMalesian rhododendrons'.grows mainly in mountiin-

.us resions of Malaya, I"?";;i;'il;n*-i"A pup*'IG* Guin"o,gul wittr.a few out'lving species'

;;Z;"i;;;L;,'Ri;dfr;";;;;'t;;W;;i'initreirountainsorNorthQueendand'
InJuty,l855,A.C'Gregory'sNorthAu-sfalianexptoringexpeditioninsearchofLeichhardthad

as botanist saron reraina'if;;r" M-;;U;t.'When von-rfiueUeisaw the rugged outline of Mt' Bellenden-

Ker he speculated wrre.t-hei ihododendron, *t"fi;;;- uno - quetiil' . 
which are plant forms

characterisiic of cool Mad:i; ;;i;-6;;;;*-in 6;'i;ll;d th"'ton' Subsequentlv Messs' Savers

and Davidson; in 1887' nrit asci'enaea tfie mountain ttO]"""4i rhododendr6n and a plant closely

allies to vaccinium.

In the victorian Naturalist of March 1887, von Mueller described ttris rhododendron' which he

named Rhd,. Iaitwe after lady Loch' in 
""og'itio; 

oi ttt' puttottage of Victorian horticulture

and of rhododendrens in particular'

Sayer,saccountofrheascentofMt.qeuenggl.l-.KerappearedintheVictorianNaturalistofJuly'
1887. He wrote tfrat Uey"i"ni'ifr1'til!"UV*[itt hehad'iscended,thetopof therangewasnzor-

backed with sides so rugfr'anJ streer th;t r;cks ,utndinf .u* 
"oofa 

hot be he?rd to fa11' It was here

thar R. loehae*", ou.!i.i."'Wf,.n-u-li*uLu "".;;fi; 
;i!"iit, tt" remarked''S'pose I fall' I no

see daylight uny.or",""'-t' #-tffiT;gfi;e;:i-- 
-5o" 

Saiers had to' gei it himself'

R.luttoB was Iater collected on Mt' Badl€-Frere bv Kajewski in 1929 at 4700 feet' on'

Thornlon peak by Dr. J.";;ffil'fs-t2 "t 
lsoo ,. iiod"r"ii,-*ir on tut' r'it"t"*n bv Dr' Brass in

t948. lr has also u.e-n-io-uia on Mi. spurgeon wrr'eiilt is very common and fows in association

rvith a vaccinium' mostly ai an epiptrvte on large Eugenia trees'

6



In the Rhodorlendron and Camelia Year Book of the Royal Horticultural Society, 1966, m. B.
Menalaus of Victoria unote that, on a visit tp North Queensland, he had.been led by Mr, Jack Wilkie
toc/ards tlre peak of Mt. Bartle Frcte (5287 fegl) There "nlo(;hoe wa8.r-rot found as an epiphyte
in the steamt forest, although its reported host, Eugenia uentendti, was eiimined whenever posible'.
It has since beon ascertalned that thst tbrm of growth is peculiar to Mounts Spurgeon and Windsor.....
whercAgapta erwnB ie ueually associated with R,lu'hre as an epiphyte. .

'Our overnight camp was established in the shelter of a huge boulder, and at daylight we found a
robust specimen of r?. lachoe close by at 4300 feet. This proved typical of the twenty plants sub-
sequently found, each similarly rooted in a deep crack in or between boulders, with roots always
cool and protected from sun, wind and collectors. The tallest plant reached 5 feet above its point
of emergence and spread in loose straggling growth for about 5 feet. This straggly growth appears
to fasilitate occasional layering between surrounding boulders and may reconcile us to similar growth
in other species, which receive assistance to survive from their not overtidy habits.'

Today, R^lqihae is widely grown by rhodod-endron enthusiasts in Victoria,.and to a less extent in
other states.

R. laehne has scarlet flowers, which are tubular-funnel shaped and pendulous, in clusters of from
two to seven. The peak flowering period in Victoria is in February and March, but a well grown plant
will have some flowers throughout the year.

Papua and New Guinea has a large number of native rhododendron species, and it would appear
that R- lochae migrated south along the mountain mnges at a time when Australia and New Guinea
were joined in one land mass. Although n laehne is the only rhododendron species to have been
discovered in Australia, it is not impossible that other species, as yet undiscovered, exist in the
mountains of North Queensland. Reports have come to Melbourne from unqualified observers,
at first of a plant with yellow flowers and later of one with white flowers, but in other respects similar
to R, Ioehae. Whether these plants are in fact rhododendrons, we do not know, but certainly lurther
botanical exploratory work need to be done in the North Queensland mountains, wherc R. Iaclne
has its home.

The late Dr. L.J,Brass shared my view. In a letter to me in 1967, he wrote that he thought it
'entirely possible' that rhododendrons other than R.loeluercmained-to bediscovered onthe
mountaintods offar north+ast Queensland. No doubt all or nearly all of thesepeakshave.been
dimbed, bui some still have to be ascended by botanists or people interested in looking for
rhododendron. The reports of rhododendron-like sluubs with white and yellorv flowers would be well
worth investigation. I

.We alroady havo a R. brussii, a species from New Guinoa, bui how wonderful it would be to find a
new rhododendron species in North Queensland and name it 'R. flecheri'

R.M.WITHERS.


